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The score was 22 to 24 in favor of
Tempe High.1TY TREECOMMON Personals

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hyde spent
Christmas day in Tempe with rela
tives. Mr. Hyde is the dairyman atmarkPROGRAMS the state hospital.

Mrs. M. Brown of Ficscott is hespending the week in Tempe with her
daughter Leon, who is attending the
Normal this winter.

Old Kris Kringle had a busy day
of it Saturday dispensing happiness
among the poor families of Phoenix.
His was the joy of giving and he
was repaid a thousand fold by the
smiling faces and twinkling eyes
that greeted him wherever he stopped.

Santa had prepared his pack ever
mindful of the times. There were
provisions a doll for sister
and a pair of roller skates for Bobby.
There were shoes for little bare
feet, stockings, trousers, skirts, coats
and over garments to keep little and
big bodies warm. There was every-
thing for the comfort of each mem-
ber of the family everything save
one essential.

St. Nicholas had finished his day's
work. The prancing reindeers had
been returned to their snow-boun- d

playground in the far north and the
big sleigh with its merry bells had
been stored for another year. The
big fellow was reviewing his day's
activities, his countenance radiating
the pleasure that had been his in thegiving. He appeared as one whose
life was a gladsonie task of doing for
others. A broad smile stole across
his face. He registered complete sat-
isfaction.

The bell of his telephone broke the
silence.

"You've been just wonderful to us.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Ensign and two
daughters were dinner guests Sunday
at the John Swickhardt home in
Phoenix.

Miss Marguerite Talbott is here
from Clarkdale to spend two weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Talbott.

Christmas Enjoyed in Tempe
Christmas wris generally observed

in Tempe this year. The stores and

dear Santa, and I don't want you to
think me ungrateful," he heard a
feminine voice say between sobs.
"The provisions you brought us are
lovely and so timely, but we haven't
anything to cook them with. We've
tried so hard to get a Utile fuel to
cook our dinner, but it seems that
there is none to be had without
stealing, and we couldn't do that and
so betray your trust and love, so I
thought I'd come to a phone and tell
you."

The smile had disappeared from

the big fellow's face as he realized
for the first time the true plight of
many families. Though his pack was
empty, his pocket was bulging and
it was but a few steps to the nearest
wood yard.

Then he went In person to assure
the kindly little woman that ho had
intended leaving the wood on his
first visit; that his failure to do. to
was merely an oversight and how
glad he was that she had called him.
And he found:

The father, a sufferer from tuber

culosis, confined to his bed. barely-stron- g

enough to raise himself on
his elbow; five little tots, ranging In
age from one to nine years, pulling
at their mother's apron strings, and
the mother a brave little woman of
middle age. careworn with the trials
and tribulations that had been Jicr
lot In recent years.

The- - little family was nestled to-
gether in a dingy, one-roo- m shack in
the southeastern section of the city.
But it was a tidy room, with spark-
ling clean floors, and Santa heaved a

over to Jitney buses, and the dis- - j

missal of the entire police force if it
"did not mend its ways." He has j

lived In Youngstown only three j

months, starting In business there
with a barrel of potatoes and a
wheelbarrow. Now he has a big bus- - i

incss.
o

Skin of the human palm is 73 times
as thick as that of the eyelid.

o
Queen Wilhclmina of Holland is an

expert liguist.

sigh of regret that he could do no
more as he went slowly out.

o
The cost of one United States bat-

tleship would endow four universi-
ties like Princeton or build 8,600
homes at a cost of $5,000 each.

o
The mayor of Youngstown Ohio,

was elected on a freak platform. His
platform provided for jailing any
citizen who paid taxes under a recent
revaluation: for discontinuance of
street car service, turning the streets

business houses were closed and
many delightful dinner parties and
laniily reunions were enjoyed. Sev
eral week-en- d parties also were
planned. Many of the out of town
teachers- - and students are spending
the holidays in their respective
homes.

K EVE IN MESA

MESA, Dec. 25. With the program
nd community tree in the downtown

iistrict and special exercises at most
f the churches, the spirit of Christ-ai- a

time was everywhere manifested
n Christmas eve in Mesa. The op-

portunity was at hand for every child
In the district to partake of the good
things Christmas time and Santa
Claus had to offer and few, if any,
missed the chance.

The program at the community
tree was attended by a throng of
children and adults and Santa Claus
overlooked not a one of the hundreds
of children on hand. Community
Ringing was led by J.' C. Raymond,
the combined choirs rendered several
selections and the special orchestra
on hand aided much in making the
program a success. At the program's
conclusion Santa Claus issued can-
dies, nuts and fruit to every child
oresent, the prepared lot of 800 sacks
for the kiddies going fast, with every
youth fighting hard for his place in
line that he might not miss out on
.he good things.

At the Methodist church a special
Christmas pageant was presented by
a cast of over half a hundred chil

Program at High School
A pleasing Christmas program was E3igiven at the Tempe High school last

Everyone Is Invited to the
rriday afternoon. There were two
numbers by the high school orches-
tra and a song by the girls' glee club.
Katherine Henness gave a splendid
reading and the program was con-
cluded by the school singing "Holy
Night."

Dance at Midway Tonight
A Christmas dance will be given at

the Midway tonight' and everyone is
anticipating a good time. A popular
orchestra will furnish the music

Week-en- d Guest
Mrs. R. E. Dunlapp of Phoenix Is a

week-en- d guest at the C. O. Austin
home. Mr. Dunlapp is in Douglas
this week.

dren and adults. A special program
waa also held at the Baptist church.
St. Mark's Episcopal ehurch held its
tree and program in the guild hall on
Friday night and the Christian church
Included its program and exercises VARIED PROGRAM TOm the regular services Sunday Progress LainiMVMAH of the churches held special
Christmas services Sunday morning
and Sunday night at the Methodist
church, the combined choirs from the

BE GIVEN AT GREAT
Christian, Baptist and Methodist

, churches, numbering over 30 voices,
presenting a special program of

PROGRESS CARNIVA LChristmas music.
No Business on Monday

The postoffice employes probably
will be the only persons at work in Two basketball games, a football

game, vaudeville and speaking pro-
grams, sport procrams and two erand

Mesa on Monday, when the Christ-
mas holiday will be observed. Fol

balls will be amone the features oflowing the arrival and distribution
of mail Monday morning, the general
delivery window will be open from

Chandler Will Entertain for Two Wonderful Days With Every Event Free

.Wednesday,. December 28
Thursday, December 29 .

the Chandler Progress Carnival to
be held Wednesday and Thursday of

19 until 12, and regular deliveries mis weeK. The detailed program of
will be made on the two R. F. D. and
two city routes. Business houses of

me carnival was announced yester-
day as follows:

December 28 High School Field
3 P. M. Basketball, Mesa high

school vs. Chandler hish school.

the city have agreed to remain closed
over Monday and the holiday spirit
will prevail.

Special Chris'.maa Dance
The Stake Amusement society will

entertain at a special - Christmas
dance in the I D. S. auditorium
Monday night. The best of music
and numerous novelty features are
promised for the evening.

K. P. Election Monday
Election of officers for the ensuing

4:30 P. M. Basketball, Gilbert high
school vs. Mesa town team.

' - Commonwealth Avenue
- -

7:30 P. M. Free open-a- ir vaude-
ville:
Songs and dances Thora Duke
Fancy dances Alta Jensen
Selections . .

. . . .Dorothy Gray and Chester Tifal
Black-fac- e comedy. Charlie Williams
Instrumental music Jack Muttray

Features Colored minstrels, Span-
ish dances, Sacaton Indian school
band.

8:45 P. M. Grand ball In Monroe
building.

December 29 High School Field

vear is slated for the meeting of
Damon Lodge No. 19, Knights of
Pvthias. to be held Monday night m
the K. P. hall. Two candidates are
also to be initiated in the rank o

A Celebration Marking
the Completion of the

City's First Paving Program

Chandler is the Only City
in the Salt River Valley
Which Boasts Concrete

Streets

knight.
Dane New Year's Eva

The Mesa nost of the American
10 A. M. Football. Sacaton Indianis laying special plans for a

dance to be given on Saturday night. school vs. Mesa town team.
Commonwealth Avenue

1:30 P. M. Sports: Girls' race, un

EVERY FEATURE IS FREE TO VISITORS

SPORTS PROGRAM
BASKETBALL, TWO GAMES-FOOTB- ALL, LEADING VALLEY TEAMS-THREE-LEG- GED

RACES, FATS AND LEANS-GIR-LS' RACES-RELA- YS

TUG OF WAR DASHES-PEA- CE OFFICERS' RACE.

VAUDEVILLE
BLACKFACE-COME- DY QUARTETTE CHANDLER GLEE CLUB-SPAN- ISH

DANCERS-FAN- CY DANCES-INSTRUMEN- TAL.

CORTILLI'S POPULAR HIPPODROME SHOW

der 12 years: fat man's race, 200
pounds up: girls' race, over 12 years:
peace officers' race; three-legge- d
race.

2:30 P. M. Open-ai- r nrosrram:
Music. Sacaton Indian School Band
Address of welcome
Whistling solo Ralph Allen
Aaaress. .. . Judge John Twohy
Black-fac- e comedy Dudley Ford
Address. . .Gov. Thomas E. Campbell
Music. .Sacaton Indian School Band

December 31. in the K. of F. hall.
The affair is in the nature of a bene-
fit for the post's backetball team,
now being organized. Despite in-

clement weather and the rush of
Christmas business, the post's turkey
shoot on the rifle range Saturday
afternoon was a success and a num-
ber of good shots claimed turkey
for their Christmas dinners.

Called to Sister's Bedside
Miss Elizabeth Sheldon of the high

school faculty left on Christmas eve
for St. Paul in response to word of
the serious illness of her sister in a
hospital in that city.

Southside Theaters Today
Majestic, Mesa Charlie Chaplin in

"The Kid.'' Bray Pictograph.
Gilbert Wallace Reid in "Always

Audacious." Western, "Mother o'
Dreams."

Tempe 'The Golden Snare," all-st- ar

cast.
Chandler "Burglar Proof." star-

ring Bryant Washburn. "Bulger's
animal circus.

o

4 P. M. Sports: 100-ya- rd dash,
free for all; dash, boys un
der 16; tug-of-w- inter-hig- h school
teams; relay race, free for all; roller
skating race.

7:30 P. M. Free open-ai- r vaude-
ville, including grand chorus by
Chandler Glee club.

8:45 P. M. Grand ball in Monroe
building. Masking and costumes
welcomed but not required. Prize
for best costume.

Cortilli's popular-price- d hippo-
drome show.

A solid block of side shows and
special features on San Marcos place
throughout both days.

Street carnivals and general jolli-
fication both evenings.

Sacaton Indian school band both
days.

MUSIC
Glee ciub-Sacat- on Indian Band -- Quartette

A Solid Block of Side Shows
TEMPE BOY SCOUTS

TO TAKE TRIP ID.
M DRIZZLETEMPE, Dec. 23 At a meeting of

the Tempe Boy Scout committee Sat
urday evening, plans were made for

VISITS PHOENIX TWO
NIGHTS

Grand Ball
Monroe Building

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

a holiday trip to Granite Reef next
Wednesday, only boys having passed
the tenderfoot test being eligible.
The scout master, Bernard S. Davis,
announces that he will give examina-
tions on tenderfoot requirements to
boys wishing to join the Boy Scouts.
Monday or Tuesday evening at 7
o'clock.

Mr. Davis, Prof. E. A. Row and

Jupiter Pluvius. who sits on high
and smiles sardonically at man's
petty trials and troubles, took ad-
vantage of Christmas Day to send
Phoenix a dull, dismal, persistent
drizzling rain that lasted all after-
noon and evening, with a good chance

Frof. John Murdock of the scout
committee will take the boys in their
cars, leaving the Christian church at FOOTBALL9 o'clock Wednesday morninp. Much
interesting instruction will be given
during the day on the irrigation svs- -
icm. The Phoenix city water wor'.is
Kvtem and an electrical plant also
will be visited. The hour from 11 and

will be devoted to hiking and other

Masking Invited Prizes for Best Costumes

SPECIAL FEATURES in San Marcos Place

STREET CARNIVAL
Stunt Concessions

AH the Noise and Fun in the World

Here for Holidays
Miss Hortenre Shoshusen, a

in the Morenci schools, arrived

High School Field
MESA TOWN TEAM

Vs.
SACATON INDIAN SCHOOL

Thursday, Dec. 29,
at 10 A. M.

Saturday night to spend the holidays

of continuing today, according to the
weather bureau.

The rain began shortly before
11:30 o'clock yesterday morning, and
all day long the tiny drops kept up
their drip, drip on pavement and
roof. The drizzle did not stop; it
only slackened now and then, to in-
crease in a few minutes.

Yesterday's rain was general over
the country, taking the form of
snow farther north. It was snowing
last night at Flagstaff, and precipi-
tation occurred in almost all sections
of the east. The rainfall at Los An-
geles totaled nearly half an inch at
6 o'clock yesterday afternoon, when
it measured .05 of an inch here.

o .

For the best aeronautical engine
suited for commercial purposes the
French government has offered a
prize of J200.000. The winner, if a
foreigner, must permit the manufac-
ture of the engine in France.

witn r.er parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Miss Virginia Moss also

is here irom Douglas for her vaca
tioo.

Tempe High Boys Win

BASKETBALL
High School Field

CHANDLER HI
vs

MESA HI
Wednesday, Dec. 28, at 3 P. M.

GILBERT HIGH Vs.
MESA TOWN TEAM

High School Field
Wednesday, Dec. 25,4:30 P. M.

The iaithlul five players of the
Tempe High basketball team who
have played even though they were
defeated a number of times, were re
warded evening when they
who i auuaumies won the game
Vlayed in Glendale on the local field. TTEECARNIVAL COMMI

WEBER DRUG COMPANY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND THE AMERICAN LEGION

SAFE THAN IT'S ROOF
Uh-- n building or making repairs demand Johns-Manvil- KIcxstone
Asbestos r.oofinfr. For sale bv

PHOENIX ROOFING CO.
T. J. SMITH. Mgr.

435 South Third Avenue Phone 1074


